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Along with the adult education college continues to expand the scale, the 
students of college increased dramatically. Daily educational administration gradually 
became the focus of the work of the school, In the face of so much information, the 
use of manual records in a way that seriously affects the efficiency of educational 
administration. For example, view all the student information, if you use traditional 
management methods need to check the files for all students in the class, Even if a 
small query is also very troublesome, not to mention the students' educational 
administration information processing.  
This dissertation developed a school roll management system to solve above 
problems, the system was designed and implemented by using the theory of software 
engineering and methods, improving work efficiency and lightening work pressure by 
using this system. The main contents are as follows: 
Firstly, the dissertation analyzed the business requirements of system by 
interaction with users and worker. and realized the overall structure, functional 
requirements, non functional requirements, after that, this dissertation analyzed 
detailed the business requirements of every functional module by UML diagram. 
Secondly, the dissertation developed and designed the overall system and 
finished the design detailed of system according to the business requirements of 
system, including design of the background database, design of the foreground 
interface, design of function modules, design of network structure. 
Thirdly, the implementation and testing of the educational administration system, 
firstly, it was implementing this system with each functional module(including 
interface and core algorithm), after that, it was testing detailed the functional module 
of system, including functional testing and performance testing. 
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在 2007 年谷歌公司与其他 84 家公司组建团队一起研发和改进 Android 操作系
统，随后发布了 Android 的源码，发布是以 Apache 开源许可的方式进行的，并
于 2008 年发布了第一部 Android 智能手机。随后的几年里 Android 迅速超越塞
班系统占据世界 NO1 的市场份额。 
Android 系统的本质是在标准的 Linux 系统上增加一个类 Java 虚拟机，这个





图 2.1 Android 系统架构图 
 
Android 系统由 Android apps、Android app framework、Standard libraries 和
Linux kernel 四个部分组成。其中 Linux kernel 负责 Android 系统的内存管理、进
程管理、驱动模型和网络协议栈等系统核心工作；Standard libraries 是 Android
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